BIRTHDAY PARTY INFO SHEET:
Date of Party: ___________
Coach 1: _______________
Coach 2: _______________

Circle one type of party

Gymnastics Party

Ninja Zone Party

Preschool Party

Contact Name: _________________________
Phone: _______________________
Email: ______________________________________
Birthday Child: ________________________
Child’s date of birth and age: ____________________
Number of party guests expected: ________________

Birthday Party Rules/Reminder Checklist
Please initial below to show that you have read and understood each statement.

_____

Basic Party:
(1hr 30min)
Gym Fee: $130 (for up to 10 kids)
$5 each additional child
*Additional Coach’s Fee - $25 cash per coach (10 kids - 1 coach)

The coach will go over a few rules to ensure each child’s safety. If a
party guest is behaving in such a way that they are not listening to the
instructions or endangering themselves or others; they will be asked to
leave the floor.

Please write yes/no below:

Will use OUR paper products: _______________
Will bring YOUR OWN paper products: __________
Will use OUR lemonade: __________
Will bring YOUR OWN drinks: __________
Number of invitations: __________

How do you want to split your party time?
1 hr on floor and 30 min in party area: __________
45 mins on floor and 45 mins in party area: __________

Thank you for choosing Gym South for your child’s birthday party!
We have a great time planned for your child’s special day!

When the children are in the gym, they will play games, jump in the
inflatable, have races and fun competitions! All participants will
receive a goodie bag.

Parties are available on Saturdays at 3:00. The party will require a
$100 cash or card deposit. If you choose a card deposit, your card
will be charged immediately. This $100 deposit will go towards the
total birthday party cost. If you need to cancel the party for any
reason and you do not give at least 1 week notice, your card will be
charged the full amount of the party.

Please be aware of the following:
● No later than 5 days before your party, you must contact us to
confirm the final number of kids attending your party. This
allows us to contact more coaches if needed.

● Anyone who wants to take pictures or video will need to sign a
waiver and if any parent wants to get on the floor with their
child must also sign a waiver.
● Gym South and its employees are not responsible for children
that are not picked up from the party on time. Please make
sure that all parents are aware of the time of your child’s party
to ensure all participants are picked up on time.
● Every party participant must have a waiver signed by their
parent or legal guardian.
● Covid 19 Acknowledgement/Release I understand that I may
not bring a sick child to Gym South Gymnastics with a fever
over 100.4. I also understand that I may not bring my child to
the facility if they have come in contact with anyone who has
tested positive for COVID-19 until a 14 day period has passed. I
understand Gym South Gymnastics will be taking every
precaution to clean, and disinfect. I understand the coaches
and everyone at the gym will make every effort to maintain
social distancing, but that there will be times when incidental
contact and less than prescribed physical distancing will
occur. I am aware and agree that spotting is an essential part
of training my gymnast/camper in order to keep them safe
and to prevent injury. I will allow my child to be spotted where
spotting is necessary. I further understand that I am
voluntarily allowing my child to participate in programs and

activities offered by Gym South Gymnastics, knowing that it is
impossible to keep him/her, myself or anyone else who enters
the gym completely safe from exposure to the COVID19 virus. I
accept that risk.

I certify that I have read the birthday party explanation and
have had all my questions answered. I agree to pay the
amounts stated above.
Your Name: ________________________________________
Date and time of Party: ________________________________
Signature: _________________________________________
Date: ______________

